Georgia CASA's office is located in downtown Atlanta at:

75 Marietta St. NW
Suite 404
Atlanta, GA 30303

You will see “Joinos Deli” and “Downtown Dental Center” in the first floor windows. Please check in with the security guard in the main lobby to be given elevator access to the fourth floor. Once you exit the elevator, our office is the first office door on the right.

From I-20 W:
Take exit 58A toward Capitol Ave/Downtown. Continue on Capitol Ave. SE and turn left on Decatur St. SE. Continue on Marietta St. NW. Our office will be on your right after Fairlie St.

From I-20 E:
Take exit 56B for Windsor St. toward Turner Field/Spring St. Turn left onto Windsor St. SW. Turn left onto Central Ave. SW. Turn left onto Decatur St. SE. Continue onto Marietta St. NW. Our office will be on your right after Fairlie St.

From I-75/I-85 N:
Take exit 248B for Edgewood Ave. toward Auburn Ave./J.W. Dobbs Ave. Turn left onto Edgewood Ave. SE. Turn right onto Marietta St. SW. Our office will be on your right after Fairlie St.

From I-75/I-85 S:
Take exit 249A for Courtland St. toward Georgia State University. Then merge onto Courtland St. NE. Turn right on Edgewood Ave. SE. Turn right onto Marietta St. NW. Our office will be on your right after Fairlie St.

From Marta:
Take all train lines to Five Points Station. Exit towards Forsyth St. NW. Turn right and walk to Marietta St. NW. Cross the street, turn left, and walk two blocks. Our office will be on your right. We are also near many bus lines.

Parking

79 Marietta St. NW
Atlanta, GA30303

To the left of our office is a AAA valet parking garage, also accessible from Cone St. Proceed back out the front of the parking deck and turn left. Our office will be next door on your left.

Additional options include street parking spaces and other nearby parking garages.